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Season.
Leaves begin to fall, nights ore getting caol these nre signs of the

approaching winter. In a few days we will open an entirely new stock
of goods suitable for the season. Also an excellent line of beaded
trimmings and laces. Both of these will bo the leading features on
dresses for the coming season. MolrVs is llttlo heard of.

Shortly the stock will be complete. My patrons are kindly Invited for
the inspection of same and no trouble to us to show the goods.

'J 116-- 18 N. Main St. ogZ I
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OABT LOAD OF

At 25 CENTS PER POUND.

Iimmt ti Mm I WAEDLEY. 8 South Main Street.

P. CONRY,
Monongaliela whiskey...- - 60o a qt.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX - $1 a qt.
Fine did Bourbon, XXX $1.26 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy-- .. .$1 a qt.
Superior Coguao Brandy $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. .....(1.60 a qt.

CHME

LINEN

"VDEHGLING'S Btock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter arid Wiener Beer.
Itest brands ot 6o Clears and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

There's many a splendid mansion
"With turret, and tower, and dome,

That knows no peace nor comfort,
And never has proved a home.

I could not ask for splendor
To crown my daily lot

But give mo a tidy kitchon
A cheerful, homelike spot.

A Kitchen Bright and CIeanT

Ready to Unload

Our stock of Carpets is full
and prices have never beeu lower.

Moquotte Tapestry and Body
Brussels in the latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-

ities and prices. Extra good value

at 50 cents lower grades at lower
prices, and better qualities at
Higher rricos.

BAG CAItPETS A largo as-

sortment at low pricos.

THIS

FINE

"31 South Main St.

drfUouorSton:

Is the tidy housekeeper's delight
Nothing contributes so much to this
and helps so much to relieve the
drugery of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL OLOTII ant

I J J L J J LJM.Wo have now m
Btock the largest assortment of Floor
Oil Cloth and Linoleum wo hav
over shown, in now designs, and at
Low Prices. Wo ofler 1,000 yard
of floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
at 45 and 60 cents one 3aru wiuo
from 25 cents up.

A special bargain in Linoleum
two yards wido, at 75c.

FOR BALE TO-DA- Y : Two cars Olioico "White OatB; One car
Corn; Ono car FineWhito Middlings; One car Brown Middlings;
Two cars No. 1 Timothy Hay; Ono car Cut Ury; One car Baled

W Straw. BP

THE NOVEL

LINE

Bridge Builders Getting: the Bowers
Street Trestle Together.

RAPID WORK BEING DONE !

The Structure Is the Only One of the
KlnJ In the World Looks Like

a Toboggan.

The appearance of South Bowers street,
between Centre nud Oak, is belug greatly
changed as the work of erecting the
elevated electric railway progresses. The
men engaged on the work only Btarted on
Wednesday last, but they hnve all the
columns and girders in position ns far as
the point whore the curve begins.

The part of the railroad, including tho
bridge which Is 10 span the Lehigh Valley
tracts street, will cost tne uaho-sid-

Railwtiv Comnanv in the neighbor
hood of 0,000. The ironwork, alone, cost

4,S00 nud tho stone piers on either side
of the Lehigh tracks will cost consider-
able. The material for the trestle was
made at the Heading Rolling Mills. The
contract for the trestle is in the hands of
a Philadelphia firm nud tho work is being
done by a gang of experienced bridee
ouliuers.someot wuomcomeirom nams-burg-

The gang put up aa elevated rail
road In Brooklyn, X. Y and seem to
understand their business. They handle
the ponderous pieces of iron as easily as
Borne men swing a pick. They expect to
complete tne worK in aDOUC two weeKS.

The Dreseut nnnearance of the work Is
similar to that of the Gilbert system of
elevated railroad, but the heavy grade
makes it iook HKeatoooggau suuu anu no
doubt when It Is completed the railway
company will reap money by drawing
people from all parts of the county with
an advertisement: "Don't fall to visit and
ride over the great electric railway tobog-
gan slide."

.Altnougn mo treswo uos a ueavy pucu
it is not as Bteep as many people suppose.
From the point where tho incline begins
to a point near the curve tho grade Is
eignt per cent., tuo drop oeing eigut in a
hundred. Jjrom me uowers street euu ot
the curve to the west end of the bridgo on
Oak street the grade will be but three per
cent. The heaviest crade ot the trestle la
about seven-eighth- s of one per cent., more
than the grade which runs alongside the
Indian Ridge dirt bank.

'me ciruers ior tne uruicc nt uan street
will be immense affairs. They will be

. .- i i .i.. i usevemy-ou- leei. luug, tuu euu ui encu
eirderrestinuuDona solid nierof masonry
erected on either side of the tracks. The
bridge will span the tracks at a hetgth
of twenty-on- e feet above the top of the
rails.

The Lakeside company expects to have
cars running overthe trestlo and bridge
and have through connection from Malta-nnvCit- v

to tho corner of Alain and Centre
streets by October 1st. This branch ot the
line will be very popular, the "toboggan
end olTordtntr a novel trio. Hundreds o
neonle assemble at the place of operations
and speud hours watching the nimble
bridge builders put the structure together.

This Is the fcecoud elevated electric rail
way in the world, but it is the only one of
the toooggon styio, anu tuereiore start;
out with some distinction.

Died.
Sullivan. On the 0th Inst., at Shenan

doah. Pa., Julia, daughter of Mtcuael
and Johanna Sullivan, aged 18 years
months nud 18 days. Funeral will lal
place on Mouuav. 10th Inst., at 10 a. m
High mass at the Annunciation church
ami interment in tne Annunciation cemr
tery. Relatives and friends respectfully
invited to attenu. uu

Monnis. On the 7th Inst., at Shenan
doah, Pa., Kmma, wife of Willlum M.
MotIs, aged 52 years, 8 months and 23
days. Funeral will lake place on Sun-
day, 9th Inst., at 1:30 p, m. Services at the
residence, 27 South Bowers street. Inier-roe-

in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. Re-
latives and frleuds respectfully invited to
attend.

HuullES. On the 7th Inst., ot Shenan-
doah. Pa.. John R. Huches. aced 70 vears.
8 months and 9 days. Funeral will take
place on Monday. 10th Inst., at 2 p. m,
Services in the Welsh Congregational
church, conducted by Rev. D. I. Evans
and Mr. James Williams. Interment in
tho Odd Fellows' cemotery. Relatives
and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Bargain Week at Wilkinson's.
In order to make room for Fall goods

we offer extra Inducements to buyers.
Prices have been scaled down to rook- -
bottom In every department, 'and first
class dry goods can now be had ot prices
usually paid for Inferior goods. We are
making great preparations for a large
tan business, nonce tne necessity ot mov-
ing goods quickly. Come and get our
prices ; we will help you to gave money,

L. J. Wilkinson.
29 South Main St,

Service Hour Changed.
The hour of Sunday evening service in

the Presbyterian ohurch has been changed
again to 0:30 instead ot 7:30. The first
change was mode some time ago, the
pastor. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison, not
having fully reoovered from his throat
trouble, and the late hour gave him more
time to rest after the Sabbath scaool
exerolseg. Now that the pastor has fully
reoovered a change ot time has been de
cided upon.

It Is Prospering:.
The Reading Saving Fund is doing

quite a large business in town through
their local agents, Messrs. Master and
Bachman, the business In town this
month amounting to over nine hundred
dollars. People are becoming convinced
that this fund is a good ono and Is run on
old and well established principles. A
number ot the town lodges have taken
shares, as well as many of the leading
business men.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

luuoh at all hours. Music. 80 North Main
street, bhenandoab.

Coming-- Events.
Oct. 16th. Annual supper of the Eng

lish Baptist church In Robblns' opera
uouse,

PERSONAL.

Herald.
SHENANDOAH,

WRITING PAPER,

ELECTRIC
W. Blerstein went toSunbnry to day

to sit friends.
r. and Mrs. D. it. Lewis visited friends

at jjlnhanoy City to day.
rs. Ellis Le is. of Tamanua. was a
tor to town yesterday.
trick Kenton, fire bos at No. 3 col- -

is su tiering irom pleurisy.
rt Greenwood and wife, of Phlladel--

, are visiting friends in town.
Iss Jeanette Ramnge, one of our
ulnr school teachers, spent at

oTteville.
atmmertield Wilde started for bis home

1 yfebtaska yesterday, after a stay of a
ivq Weeks In town.
Philip Blerman left for his home in Phil-I'.elbb-

this afternoon, after a visit of
several days In town with relatives.

Miss Lou Boddall. of Port Carbon. Is
visaing her brother, S. A. Beddall, o(
Soifth Jardln street.

HIE. Mover, of the Penu Mutual Life
Insurance Company, Philadelphia, paid a
flylSu visit to tho Herald sanctum to
day?

Aflafl rn...i ttri.w nrnn.mi, Mtl.t..an
whmls the truest of town friends, snent to- -

dayxtnaklng visits at Ashland lucompauy
with Miss .eine iinney.

Louts A. Herman and hla brother. Will
I mil, of Delano, will leave for Atlantic
City and on Monday will pro-
ceed to Baltimore, where they wlllremnln
the clients of their sister. Mrs. Mowerv.
ror ka lew days, ruoy win tnen visit
Washington and Cincinnati, and while at
the latter place Louis will consult a spec
ialist on lung troubles.

Free Roses.
Everv ladv c.illluir nt the Shenandoah

drug storo on Saturday evening will bo
resented w'tn a iragrant rose oy mr. ai,

S
. Muldoou. 2t

AMUSEMENTS.

THE LIVING l'lCTUKES.

Twentv moeniflceut living pictures
costinc thousands of dollars to produce
and guaranteed to be equally as well done
ns in Paris, London and New York,
where they uavo uecome tne latest croze
in fact the fad of the present doj will be
produced by the llettio Bernard Chase
company in "1090' at Ferguson's theatre
on Monday evening, Sept. lOlh. This
feature alone should pack the theatre to
the doors.

"SPIDEil AND FLY."
11 the latest pantomimic successes

from the Drury Lane theatre, London,
are introduced In M, B. Leavitt's most
beautiful spectacular extravaganza,
'Snider and Flv." which is to be nn
sented at Ferguson's theatre, Wednesday
evening, beptemoer istu.

Will be a Grand Success.
A canvass of the Shenandoah and Mali-ono-

vollevs shows that the neonle are en-

thusiastlo over 1 he picnic of the Soldiers'
Monument Association of Shenandoah, to
be held on the Business Men's Holiday,
Thursday. September 20th. Thenffolr will
be a grand success and a handsome sum
will he netted for the fund.

Supply to be Cut.
When before the County And'tors yei

terdav Almshouse Clerk O'Connor testi
fied that during the last year f 1,377.21 bad
been expended for liquors, ?002 for cigars
and !i.27fortobacco. William WUheln
Esq., counsel for the Auditors, gave notice
that herealter the purchase ol sucn sup-
plies will be restricted to a limited appro
prlation.

Strobel Convicted.
Henry iatrobel, or Wm. I'enn, was

before the court at Pottsville yesterday
for trial on a charge of having criminally
assaulted Clara Mauhart, an
girl, ot Ashland. He strenuously denied
the charge, nut tne lury convicted mm
and he received a sentence of 21 months
imprisonment, costs ninJ-es- line.

Losch a Coal Operator.
Hon. S. A. Losch has leased from the I1

& R. C. & I, Co. a tract of coal land ex
tending from Lorberry to Lower Raush
CreeK and with the old oi several capital
Ists will begin at once to develop it. The
now work will boom Tremont.

Assaulted a Witness.
Thomas Cushane was sent down

Pottsville inll vestcrdov by Justice Will
lams In default of f300 ball for assaulting
John worbniiscy uecauso tne latter is
witness In the case of the P. & R. C. &
Co. against Joseph Whltehouse and lias
been assisting the authorities in procu
ing eviuence against me deienuant.

Advertised Letters.
The followlne letters remain at th

local post ollice and are advertised as un-
called for: Secretary of AkoI Society
Harry Cap, Mr. Charles II. Frewln, Misa
Bessie Lodwtg, Misa Long, Mr. tins
Muller, Mr. Maok Williams.

Lost a Horse.
The blgbay horsaownwl by the Shell

andoah Meet (jompany dropped dtwd 1

harness at Mabnuoy Plane on Thursday
Driver Mike Fatrley summoned a veter
inary surneon upon ducoverluii that th
horse was sick, bnt the animal died Ix
fore anything could lie done.

Oysters for Families.
Fine milk and orenm stews, fried, panned

and raw oysters at Begley and Scboener'e
new bay, 12 West Centre street. Families
supplied with prime oysters at short notice

They Were Acquitted.
Anthony Early, Pegnal Hays and

Patrick Cunnlu, three Shenandoah young
men charged with stealing beer from
James Shields' Ice house, wero tried
Pottsville yesterday and found not guilty

Steam Renovation Co. call for. clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at Sc per
yam; heavier carpets ic. as li uoai st,

Bible Society Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Shenan

doah iilule boclety nt J:Ui o'cioce to
morrow afternoon, in the Methodist Epis
copal church. All clergymen are re
quested to be present.

A Chance to Invest.
If you hove u few thousand dollars vou

can make a good investment in a e

coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be sold ot a sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address HEli
ald ollice, bhenandoah, Pa.

THEY MADE

THEM HUSTLE

Pottsville and Shenandoah Play
Very Interesting Game.

VICTORY FOR THE FORMER

Hits Were Even and the Coal Differs
Put up Excellent Fleldlnff, But

Could Not Win the Game.

The Shenandoah and Pottsville State
league base ball teams played n very
Interesting game nt the latter place and
the coal diggers made the winners of the
second series hustle to beat them out.
The batting on both sides was pretty

eavy and the scores of hits were even.
Yeauer Ditched a verv effective tramo

for the Shenandoahs and the lleldluir ot
th club was very uood. Ashenbach and
Athertou putting up work deserving of
special mention, Pottsville mado tho
most errors, hut Its battlnir was harder
and moro timely than that of tho Shen-
andoahs.

A pleasant feature of the afternoon was
the presentation of a testimonial to Urn- -

lire noiianu uy w.d. Whlteliouse, ;sq.,
u behalf ot the Pottsville cranks. The

testimonial was a high bred bull pup.
Mr. Holland has earned the reputation of
being the best and most popular umpire
in tho State league. The score of tho game
was :

SHKNANDOAH. It. 1U. PO. A. E.
Aahenbach, cf 0 2 10 0
Meyers. 11) 1 0 11 0 0
Olll, If 0 2 10 2
Wclkert, 2b 10 12 1

Muiser, 3D 2 3 3 1 0
Stewart, ss 10 3 11Athertou, rf 0 3 2 1 0
Messitt, c 0 112 0
Yoager, p 0 112 0

Total- - 5 12 27

POTTSVILLE. It.' l'O.
Kycc, ss 1 2
Gulden, cf 2 0
Mnltli. If 3 0
Tlche,2u 2 8
Ems, 30 0 2
Kuller. lb 0
Hill, rf 0 3
Digglns, c 0
Hughes, p 1

Total.. 12 27 10

ISMINGS.
Shenandoah 0 0100262 0- -5
Pottsville 0 1 0 2 0 2 2 0 18

Earned runs Pottsville. 4 : Khenantlnah. 1.

Two hano hits Huclies. Musser2. Atherionaml
Olll. Three haso hit 1 Indies. Home run
Tlzhe. llase on palls Nyce, binlth 2, Tleho
ami Museer. Struck out IIllLKtewart, Mej-er-

and Yoager2. Ddublo plays Tiglie and Kuller;
Yeager and Meyers; Atheiton anil Meyers.

uaii .iieggut. .vim linen lltlnes.
Hit hv pitched ball Fuller. Stolen bases
Golden 3, Smith and Gill. Time of gamo One
uour ami miy imnuieB. umpiro-iioiia- nd

OTIIEIt LEAUUE GAMES.

Lancaster 3 2 0 2 0 1 0 0- -12

Ashland 2 000 0 0000 2

Scheiblo and L'ote ; Austatlt and Lujike.

STANDING OF THE CLU11S.
W. L. Perl W. L. IW

Pottsvillo 38 18 .817' Ashland 21 28 .477
neailniK i 31 .881' lldkleton .20 28 .11
Lancaster SO 22 .SOU ltHrr!lmnr...lH 37 .418
Sheinuiiloali...M 28 .621iPhIladehhia..lO 32 .878

DIAMOND DOTS.

Shenandoah is playing at Pottsville
again tc day.

Univ two btate lentruu earner were
played yesterday.

Ilarrlsbum and Pottsville will nlav the
cuampionsnip series.

It is rumored the Ashland team will be
disbanded before the Readings get a
chance to meet it.

If the weather is favorable tho Harris-
burgs will play two State loague games
uere atteruoon.

The Shenandoahs put up some excellent
games during the past week, tyut they
enn't win, no matter how they try.

Atherton made a difficult
catch aualnst the center field fenco at
Pottsville yesterday and with tho same
ball completed a double play by a throw
to urst.

Several of the Shenandoah players gave
a beautiful exhibition of fancy fielding
previous to tne game, some oi the one
handed catches were marvels of ilexteritv
The skill of Welkert was particularly
line. liuatung voriu.

Millinery I Nllllnery 1 1

Ou Saturday, September 8th, a large
consignment of the very latent styles of
trimmed mil nais iu teit anil straw win
be opened at Reese's onotiou and com
mission house, on West Centre street
The goods have been consigned to me by
a Philadelphia wholesale millinery bouse
and will be sold, at private sale only, at
half the oottt. ChII early and make your
choice. Look out for a large consignment
of ladles' coats next week. 2t

Notice.
All members of Ladv Harrison Lodue.

Xo. 10, A. P. L A., are requested to meet
in the lodge room ou Sunday, 9th inst., at
13:30 p. m., sharp, to attend the funeral
of our lnte sister, Mrs. Kmrna Morris
wmcn takes place on that day, at 2 o'clock
ah nieiuuerii oi star oi uetniuuein ixjiigi
are respectfully invited to attend. B;
order of .

Mns. L. Goodiikad, W. M.
Attest : Mrs. C. Lhwib, Seo'y.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The annual convention of the Schuyl-

kill County W. C. T. U. will meet on Wed
nesday, September 12th, at the temperance
headquarters in the pose oiuce minding,
The morninc session will open at lOo'clock
the afternoon session at 2, and the evening
setMiou at Airs. Auuauel iioivey,
state superintendent of press work, wfl
speak In the Presbyterian church. All are
cordially invited.

Formerly of This Place.
George Nlchter. who was killed In th

inlneg at Mahanoy Plane on Thursday
was a former resident of this town, and
llw. ...1,1 ..l. . 111 . .. I .iuq luuvim. nuivu win m&e imue w
morrow, will be attended by a number of
suen. people.jiyioau

v.,i i ,1 t n r 4A.v.n
violin t ecialtyi cello and piano. Corner
oi tiarui anu jjioyu streets.

(0,

THE INDEPENDENTS DROP.

Falher Dembskl, of Local Itepute,
turns to (he Catholic Church.

Bpeclal to the llmiAI.D.
Hazleton, Sept. 8. The trouble In St.

Caslmlr's church, at Freeland, from
which some 200 members seceded and
joined the new sect known ns the nt

Catholics, has token a new tu n,
which from preoent Indication? promlse--

to create embarrassment for the leadei--
of the new movement. The greater part
of St. Casiniir's congregat'on iscomposi--
of Poles, while the pastor, Father

was a Lithuanian. Although
Lithuanians were In the minority, if,

seems that Father Maszotas gave them
precedence in church matters, and had
matters so arranged that Litbtmnlanshad
a controlling rote in all question" relating
to the parish property. This creuud dis-
cord, and resulted in open hostilities iu
the church on several occasions.

When tho new sect was introduced by
the representatives of the Cleveland dio-
cese it found sympathizers among tho
Poles. The first meeting held by them
was so fruitful that the promoters felt
justified iu npplylng for a charter nud

tho old M. E. church at SouthForchaslng the congregation Father
Dembskl, a Roman Catholic priest, was
secured as pastor. He was very enthusi
astic with his new charge. The constitu
tion oi the independent uauioiio is quno
liberal In matters pertaining to the mem-
bers lilieitv of thnllffht. nnil also
them the prlvlltge of choosing their own
pastor, which was the burning Question
among these people at the time. The first
service held by tho new sect tome two
weeks ago was well attended.

in tne meantime iatiier aioszotas e- -
enmc Involved In a uilllculty with tho
'ollsh priest of this citv. and antagonized

Bishop O'lloro's wishes. He was trans-
ferred, and Father Dembski placed In
charge at St. Caslmlr's, It seems that
the members who secedod from St. Casl
mlr's had been Influenced greater by their
dislike for Father Maszotas than by tho
doctrines oi tne new taitn, and witn the
chance of pastors nearly all returned tu
St. Caslmlr's. This leaves the promoters
of the Independent movement In an

position, ns they now have n
church ou hand with a big debt

.
and no

I. ITiu iieip pay il uu. rainerSiriMuiuiiurs announced that be had
received assurances from most of the
seceders that they would return to his
fold.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh nud solt oysters.

Consumers Complain.
A number of consumers comnlnlneil

bitterly last night about the quality of
gas furnished them and some were so in-
dignant that they wanted to hold a meet
Ing and pass rebolutions condemning the
gas company. A Heuald reporter in-
quired into the matter and learned that
the company put its new system In opera-
tion for the first time last night, but nt
the tank contained a larae tiuantltv ot
old gas the new article did not have a
chance to assert its virtues. The eoui-pan- y

says that as soon as tho old gas ia
consumed the new will have the tank to
Itself and the consumers will get what
they want. An improvement Is expected

Some Relief.
The rain of last lilirht and thtsmornn '

had a good effect upon the reservoir-- ot
the water company, but the advantage
gained was by no means sufficient t,.
warrant an abandonment of the economy
policy which has been urged upon tin
consumers tho past week or two. The
streets received a much-neede- d washing
from the fall. There were several
dangerous bolts of Ilghtulug during this
morning s storm, but no damage was
reported.

Dills Surowltz Returned.
Kills Supowltz has returned from Krw

York bringing with htm hundreds of suits
for men, boys and children. They are the
new city styles and the finest patterns
ever seen in tho coil regions. Owing to
reuucuuus ou uuty oy tuo new tarm, anu
bv navinc cash, he was enabled to buv at
half below last year's prices. Ills customers
will have the benefit of this reduction.
Don't forget the place. 23 South Main
street.

llnr Kevstone rlnnr. Ho rum Hiaf
name Lkssio & llAER, Ashland, Pa., U
prluted on every sack. if

Received Their Pay.
The employes ou the Mahauov divi

sion of the Iehlgh Valley Railroad re
ceived their Dav The ninnev ivnj
distributed from a pay oar hailing from
ruion.

Grand Concert.
The Lakeside Hallway Iium audln cu.i.i

to the front In its effort to entertain the
masses, having eiigaged the jiopulor St.
George Lithuanian Baud, of Shenandoah,
to discourse sweet music at High Point;
Park, on Sunday afternoon, at
Fare from either end of the line, 5 cents.

THERE IS TEA,
AND

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggest value iu teas
over sold iu this town ia our
Buporior hldiul at 25 ceuts a
pound. Thoro ia poorer tea
sold with a "tickot" or pres-
ent at 40 and 50 conts a
pound. "Wo give no presents,
but give you your monoy'a
worth iu ton.

Graff's
122 North Jardin St.


